
--res, If you should carry home
rule too far you would abolish my
office. Most of my work consists in
looking up state laws and decisions ol
state courts to find out what the peo
pie of Chicago are permitted undei
stae law o do."

Carter H. Harrison,, five-tim- e

mayor, went strong yesterday in So-k- ol

hall at United Societies meeting
in favor ofTeal home rule. He point-
ed to destruction of property values
through the sudden order of Mayor
Thompson for a dry Sunday and said
saloonkeepers ought to have had a
fighting chance and a warning before
the Sunday closing order was given.

"Most of the 25 aldermen who went
down to Springfield on home rule last
spring were surprised at Mayor
Thompson's tactics," said Aid. Na-

thaniel Stern today. "The bill of
Sen Sam Ettelson was such a bunk
home rule bill that it was beaten.
That is one reason home rule is slow
coming to Chicago. Our officials who
go down there are not sinqere. It
was not fair in Mayor Thompson to
stand for the Ettelson bill, which pro-
vides or a public utilities commis-
sion for Chicago, and members of the
commission to be appointed by the
Mayor."

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
Calesburg, III. Victor E. Bender

of Springfield, until lately publisher
of Springfield News, died at Gales-bur- g

hospital.
Buffalo, N. Y. Paul Lambert &

Co., stock brokers, dealing through
Pittsburgh Consolidated Grain and
Stock Exchange, assigned today.

Evansville, Ind. Burglars stole
emergency war stamps worth $15,000
from safe in office of deputy collector
of internal revenue in Federal bldg.

Washington. Sec'y Garrison an-
nounced new army program calls for
abandonment of none of existing
army posts.

Denison, Tex. Hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars' worth of crops de
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stroyed. anG railway traffic in some
sections of North Central Texas and
Southern Oklahoma demoralized by
floods.

Washington. Utility of battle-
ships, submarines and heavier-than-a- ir

machines in futurj world wars
will be .subject of separate Teport to
congress, distinct from national de-

fense program, by Sec'y of Navy
Daniels.

New York. Henry Kucks, whisky
salesman, left $125 when he died. Will
directs that $120 of this be forwarded
to kaiser and $5 be used for cremat
ing body,

Newport, R. I. If Newport doesn't
change her ways, she is going to lose
navy patronage. Rear Admiral
Knight told 1,000 citizens unless
moral conditions improved training
station would be moved.

Ocean Springs, Miss. Louis Wede,
prominent merchant, formerly of De-

troit, shot and killed his wife and
suicided after attempting to kill his
son-in-la-w and son.
Learned wife intended suing for di-

vorce.
Rome. Papal finances undergoing

crisis owing to war, according to
Giornale Lavoii Pubblici. Peter's
pence said to be yielding minimum
and it was stated Vatican plans to ap-
peal to American Catholics.

Cleveland. Nichtel Zelenka 3nd
Dr. W. O. Coffe killed and John W.'
Reitz and William Flannery injured
when auto crashed into street car.

LOCK STEP BOYS SEE "WATCH
YOUR STEP" COMPANY

Joliet, III., Oct 18. Mrs. and Mr.
SVernon Castle Japanese
toddled and cantered for the convicts
in the state penitentiary here today. f A
Mnnv nf the "hnvs" haA hpmi in tha -

prison so long that they remember
only the gavotte. They watched
eagerly the ever changing steps of the
ternsichorean art

Other members of the Castle com-playi-

in Chicago came along and
helped.


